
BNLLZVtFE CITY ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDLNANCL'elating to land use; adding Sections 3.1.12,
4.16.12, 4.16.32, 4.16.64 and 4.16.66 to Ordinance No. 68,
as amended by Ordinances No. 138 and 145; adding a defini-
tion, and authorizing Motor-Hotels in B-2 District.

THE CITY COUNCIL CF THR CITY OF BELL~~p DO ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. Chapter 3 of Ordinance No. 68 passed on the
28th day of September, 1954 is amended by adding thereto pa ra-
graph 3.1.12 which will provide as follows:

ttp h 3 1 12. Additional Definitions. Unless the
y ndicates a different meaning the words

used herein shall have the following meaning:

"'Motor-Hotel.'--A specialized, hotel designed and operated
to provide hotel services and accommodations to the motor-
ing public."
Section 2. Chapter 4 of Ordinance No. 68, as amended by

Ordirances No, 138 and 145, is hereby amended by adding thereto
new Sections 4.16.12, 4.16.32, 4.16.64, and 4.16.66, to authorize
Motor-Hotels in the B-2 Limited Business District as follows:

"4.16.12 Motor-Hotels provided: 1. The initial develop-
ment contains at least 20 units composed of'ultiple unit
type buildings - no single unit or duplex cabin-type build-
ings permitted. 2. Hotel services are provided - a main
lobby, a manned desk, room service, etc. 3. When acces-
sory uses providing services for the motor-hotel such as
barber, bar, beauty parlor, cleaners, clothing, drugs,
pottery, souvenier, tobacco, travel, etc. are included,
they shall be oriented primarily internally. Provisionsf'r accessory outdoor recreational facilities such as
swimming or tennis need not be oriented internally and
may be operated as a membership club. Provisions f'r
public functions such as banquets or meetings need not
be oriented internally.
"4.16,32 Restaurants designed as an integrated element
of', and controlled by the ownership of, the motor-hotels
"4.16 '4 Each motor-hotel shall provide and maintain asold Planting 20'n depth of evergreen trees and shrubs
on any boundaries adjoining R-3, R-2 or first residencedistricts.

five

"4.16.66 One and 1/4 parking spaces shall be provided for0-!it 1 »t -0 P -I td 0'ly ti-
jacent to the unit it serves. Areas for group parkingshall be desi nated B-P. Parking for other uses shall be
as required by Section 4.13, Ingress and egress shall be
only from arterial streets."
Section 3. This Ordinance shall take effect and be in force
(5) days after its passage, approval and le gal publication„
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PASSZD by the City Council on this ~ day of1958, and. signed in authentication of its passage th
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